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13~, On t~e Com3uflion of the Humag Body, 

tion, 5. When  the molecula~ of calorie are accumulated 
in that body, they are thrown off from it by the force of re- 
pulfion; and from this refutts the fublime harmony of at- 
tra&ion and repulfion, the only caufe of the equilibrium of 
the univerfe. 

[To  be continued,] 

VII. o~ the Comb,~on of t6e H,,,,an Body, •rodueed /y 
the long and immoderate Ufe of Spirituous Liquors. By 
PIERaE-AIME LAIIt  ~, 

I N  natural as well as civil hiftory there are fa&s prefented 
to the meditation of the ohferver, whfich, though confirmed 
by the mo~ e,-nvincing teftimony, feem on the firft view to 
be dci~itute of~probability. Of this kind is that of people 
confumed by coming into conta& with common fire, and of 
their bodies being reduced to afhes. How can we conceive 
that fire, in certain circumf~ances, can exercife fo powerful 
an a&ion on the human body as to produce this effe& ? One 
might be induced to give lefs faith to there inflanecs of com- 
butiion as the?" feem to.be rare. I confers that at firft they 
appeared to me worthy of very little credit, but thev are pre- 
rented to the pub!i;: as true by men whole veracity {'ceres un- 
queftionable. Bianchini, Maffei, Rolli, Le Cat, Vicq-d'Azyr, 
and feveral men di~ingo, ilhed by their learning, have given 
certain teflimony of th¢- fa&s. I~efides, is it more furpriilng 
to experience fueh incineration than to void faccharine urine, 
or to fee the hones foftened to fuch a degree as to be reduced 
to the ftate of a jelly ? The effedts of this combufiio~ are 
iertainty not more wonderful than thole of the bones foften- 
ect, or of the diahetes mellitus. This morbitic ditpoiition, 
theref~re, would be one more feourge to a~ i& humanity ; 
but in phyfics, fadts being always preferable to reafoning, 
I flmll here colle& thole which appear to me to hear the 
imprcttion of truth; and, left I lt~ould alter the fenfe, I thall 
quote them Nch as they are given in the works from which 
I have extracCted them. 

W e  read in the Tranfa&ions of Copenhagen~ that in ~692 
*~ From the ~oz~raa: d, Pgr"f,rr, t'iav,:'-c, year .~. 
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prod,,ced & the Ufi, of S?;~;t~,ous L~quors. ~33 
woman of the lower clafs, who for three year, had ufeci 

fpirimous liquors to fuch excels that the would take no other 
nouriihment, having fat down one evening on a ftraw chair 
to fleep~ was confumed in the ~ight-time, fo that next morn- 
ing no part of her was found but the ikull and the extreme 
joints of the fingers ; all the re~ of her body, lays Jacobmus, 
was reduced to aihes. 

The following extra& of the memoir of Bianchini is taken 
from the Annual Regifter for 1763 : - -The Counters Cor- 
nelia Bandi, of the town of Cefena, aged 62, enjoyed a good 
ffate of health. One evening, having experienced a fort of 
drowfinefs, the retired to bed, and her maid remained with 
her till file fell afleep. Next morning, when the girl entered 
to awaken her mi~refs, file found nothing but the remain.~ 
of her body in the mo[~ horrid condition. At  the diftance 
of four feet from the bed was a heap of aflles, in which could 
be dii~inguiflaed the legs and arms untouched. Between the 
leo's lay the head, the brain of which, together with half the 
poi~erior part of the cranium, and the whole chin, had been 
confumed : three fingers were found in the ftate of a coal ; 
the reft of the body was reduced to afhes, which, whe~l 
touched, left on the fingers a fat, fcetid moifturc. A fmall 
lamp which flood on the floor was covered with afhes, and 
contained no oil; the tallow of two candles was melted on 
a table, but the wicks t~ill remained, and the feet of the can. 
dlelticks were covered with a certain moi/}ure. The bed wa~ 
not damaged ; the bed-clothes and coverlid were railed up 
and thrown on one fide, as is the care when a t'erfoa gct~ 
up. The filrniture and tapefiry were covered with a molt[ 
kind of foot of the eolour of afl~es, which had penetrated into 
the drawers and dirtied the linen. This foot having been 
conveyed to a neighbouring kitchen, adhered to the wall~ 
and the utenfils. A piece of bread in the cupboard was 
covered with it, and no dog would touch it. ]'he infe&ious 
odour had been communicated to (~thcr apartments. The 
Annual P~egilter fiates, that the Counters of Ccfena was ae- 
eufiomed to bathe all her body in camph~ratcd fpirit of wine. 
Bianehini eaufcd the details ot" this dci~iorable event to be 
publiihcd at the time v,,h:.n it took plac% and no one con- 
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*34 On the Con, bl~ion of the Human Bod); 

tradi&ed them. It was attefted alfo by Seipio Maffd, a 
learned cotemporary of Bianchini, who was far from being 
credulous; and, in the laft place, this furpfifing fa& was 
ecmfirmed to the Royal Society of London by Paul Rolli. 
The Annual RegiCter me~tions atfo two other fa&s of the 
fame kind which occurred in England, one at Southampton 
and the other at Coventry. 

An in~anee of the like kind is preferred in the fame 
work ~- in a letter of Mr. Wilmer, furgeon : ~ "  Mary Clues~ 
aged 5 o, was much addi&ed to intoxication. Her propenfity 
to this vice had inereafed after the death of her hufband, 
which happened a year and a half before. For about a year, 
feareely a day had puffed in the eonrfe of which {be did not 
drink at legit half a pint of rum or anifeed-water. Her 
health gradually declined, and about the beginning of Fe- 
bruary the was attacked by the jaundice and eonfined to her 
bed. Thmlgh i31e was incapable of much a&ion, and not 
in a condition to work, fl,e ttill continued her old habit of 
drinking every day and fmoking a pipe of tobacco. The 
bed in which the lay flood parallel to the chimney of the 
apartment, and at the dittance I}om it of about three feet. 
On Saturday morning, the Ift of March, the fell on the 
tloor ; and her extreme weaknefs having prevented her fi'om 
getting up, /he remained in that ftatc till tbme one entered 
and put her to bed. The following night the wifhed to be 
left alone. A woman quitted her at half after eleven, and, 
aecortling to euttom, itmt the door and locked it. She had 
put on the fire two large pieces of coal, and placed a light in 
a eandleftiek on a chair at the head of her bed. At half 
after five in the morning a finoke was feen iffuing through 
the window, and the door being fpeedily broke open, fome 
tlames which were in the room were loon extinguiflmd. Be- 
tween the bed and the chimney were fimnd the remains of 
the unfortunate Clues : one leg and a thigh were fiill entire; 
but there remained nothing of the tkin, the mufcles, and 
the vifcera. The bones of the cranium, the breath, the 
fpine, and the upper extremities, were entireIy calcined, and 
covered with a whitifll effh~refcence. The people were mac}, 

*~ AuuuatRcg ic,',erfor ~273~ P, 75. 
fi.,rprifid 
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by the vfe of splr'a.o   Liquo  . '35 
i'urprifed that the furniture had fuftained fo little injury. The 
fide of the bed which was next to the chimney had fuffered 
the moPt ; the wood of it was flightly burnt ; but the feather- 
bed, the clothes, and covering, were fare. I entered the 
apartment about two hours after it had been opened, and 
obferved that the walls and every thing in it were blackened ; 
that it was filled with a very difagreeahle vapour ; but tilat 
nothing except the body exhibited any ~rong traces of fire." 

This inttance has great fimilarity to that related by Vicq- 
d'Azyr in the Eno.clop:die d~let],,odicue, under the head, 
Pathologic Anatomy of" Man. A woman, ahout fifty years 
of age, who indulged to excels in fpirituous liquors, and got 
drunk every day before fl~e went to bed, was found entirely 
burnt, and reduced to aflles. Some of the ofi'eous parts only 
were left, but the furniture of the apartment had fuffered 
very little damage. Vicq-d'Azyr, inftead of difbelieving tiffs 
phenomenon, adds, that there have been many other in- 
frances of the like kind. 

We  find alfo a eircumftance of this kind in a work en- 
titled, Mc~a Medica et philofopbica H~zi)nJia; and in the 
work of Henry Bohanfer, entitled, Le no~ivcau pbofphore cn- 

Jammd. A woman at Paris, who had been accufiomed, for 
three years, to drink fpirit of wine to fuch a degree that the 
ufed no other liquor, was one day found entirely reduced to 
athes, except the fl;ull and extremities of the tingers. 

The Tranfa&ions of the Royat Society of London prcfent 
alfo an infianee of human combuftion no leg extraordinary : 
It was mentioned at the time it happened in all the journals; 
i.t was then atteftcd by a great number of eye-witneffcs, and 
became the fubje& of many learned difcuflions. Three ac- 
counts of this event, by different authors, all nearly ccineidc. 
The fac"t is related as fbllows : ~ '  Grace Pitt, the wife of' a 
fiflm~onger of the parifll of St. Clement, IpG'ich, aged about 
fixty, had contracCted a habit, which file continued for fcveral 
years, of coming down every night from her bed-room, half 
drefli:d, to fmoke a pipe. On the night of the 9th of April 
1744, file got up from bed as ufual. Her daughter, who 
flept with her, did not perceive (he was abfent till next 
morning when the awoke, loon after which fl~e put on her 

8 clothes, 
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~.]othes, and going down to the kitchen, founa her mother 
J~retehed out on the right fide, with her head near the grate 
the: body extended on the hearth~ with the legs on the floor~ 
which was of dea]~ having the appearance of a log ofwood~ 
confumed by a fire without apparent flame. On beholding thi~ 
fpc&acle, the girl ran in great haf~e and poured over her mo- 
ther's body rome water contained in two large veffels in order 
to extinguifl~ the fire ; while the fcetid odour and Gnokewhieh 
exhaled from the body almo9~ fuffoeated rome of the neigh- 
hours who had haflened to the girl's affifianee. The trunk 
was in fome meafure incinerated, and refembled a heap of 
coals covered with white aflaes. The head, the arms, the 
legs, and the thighs, had altb participated in the burning, 
This woman, it is laid, had drunk a large quantity of fpi- 
rituous liquor in confequenec of being overioycd to hear that 
one of her daughters had returned from Gibraltar. ]'here 
was no fire in the grate, and the candle had burnt entirel] 
out in the locket of the eandlc6ick, which was clofe to her. 
Betides, there were found near the emffumed body the clothes 
of a child and a paper fereen, which had fut~ained no injury 
by the fire. The drefs of this woman cenfiRed of a cotton 
~own, 

Le Cat, in a memoir on fpontaneous burning, mentions 
fcveral other inf~anecs ,af eombul{hm of the hmnan body. 
" Having," lays he, '; fpcnt feveral months at Rheims in 
the years I7¢ 4 and ~7z5, I lodged at the houfe of Sieur 
~iillct, whole wifO got intoxicated every day. The dome/tie 
economy of the family was managed by a pretty young girl, 
which [ muf't not omit to remark, in order that all the cir- 
uumfLanees which accompanied the fa& 1 am about to relat% 
may be better underflood. This woman was found con- 
fumed on the :oth of February ~7~5, at the difiauee of a 
foot and a half from the hca~th in her kitchen. A part of 
the head on!y, with a por6on of t}~ lower extremities and 
a few of the vertebrt% had uf,.aped c,~mbmi.ion. Afoo t  and 
a half of the itooring trader the L'ody had been emffumed, 
but a kneading-trough and a powdering-tub, which were 
very near the body, had fut~:ained t~o injury. M. Chretien, 
a iurgemb examined the rcmahls of the body with every 
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produced ~. the L~ sf Spirituous Liquors. 137 
juridical formality. Jean Millet, the hufband, being inter- 
rogated b;¢ the judges ~'vh6 in~ituted an inquiry into the 
at~tir, declared, thai aboht eight in {he evening on the 19tli 
6f February he had retired to i'ef~ with his wife, who not 
b~iflg able to flecp, had gone into the kitchen, where he' 
thought fhe Waswarming herfelf; that, having fallen afleep, 
h~ was wakendd about two o'clock by an infecCtious odour, 
afiit that, havifig run to the kitci~eri, he found tt~e re- 
mains of his wifi: in the flare defcrlbed in the l:eport of the  
"phyficians ai~d furgcons. "I'l~e judges having no fufpleion of 
th6 real cauti: of this event, profecutOd the affair with the 
utmofi diligeree. It was very tmfortunate for Mille/c /h~/t 
he had a handfome fervant-maid, for neither his probity nor 
innoeehee was able to fave him f rom/he  fufpicion of having 
got rid of his wife by a concerted plot, and of having arranged 
the left of the circum~/nce in fueh a manner as to givgit 
the appearance of an accident, i te  experienced, therefo?e, 
the whole f~verity of the taw; and though~ by an appeal {o 
a fuperior and very enlightened court, which difcovered/he 
eaufe of the combuftion, he came off vicCtorious, he fuffe÷ed 
fo muc~ fi'om uneafincfs of mind, that he Was obliged to 
pats the remainder of his m~laneholy days in an hofpital." 

Lc Cai rel.~es another inf~tance, which has a molt perle& 
ref,.~mblance to the p reced ing :~"  5{. Boinneau, cur~ of 
P!erguer, near Doi," lays he, *~ wrote to me the follm~)'ing 
letter, dated February a2, 17.49 : Allow me to communicate 
to you a fa& which took place here about a fortnight ago. 
Madame de Boifeon, 8o years of ag% exceedingly meagre, 
who had drunk nothing bui fpirits for feveral years, was tito 
ring in her elbow-chair befoi'e the fire while her waiting- 
niaid went out .of  the room for ~/few moments. On her 
return, feeing her mit~:refs on fire; flie immediately gave an 
alarm, and rome people having come to her affifiarice, one 
of them efldeavoured to extiflguifl~ the flames with his h'and, 
but they adhereit to it as if it had' be~n dippeff in br~.ndy or 
oil on fire. Wafer wi~s brought and thrown oil t}le lady ia 
abundance, yet tim tirc appeared mdre violeiit, and wag not 
extiflguifhed till the whole flefll had bedii confumdd.. Her  
tkeleton, exceedingly black, remained: efitire in the chair, 

VoL. VI. T which 
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IJg On the ComJufl~on of the Human Bod.y, 

which was only a little fcorched ; one leg only, and the two 
hands, detached themfelves from the refi of the bones. It 
is not known whether her clothes had caught fire by ap* 
proaehing the grate. The lady was in the fame place in 
which fhe fat every day ; there was no extraordinary fire, and 
i'he had not t~llen. What makes me fufpe~ that the ufe 
of fpirits might have produced this ere& is, that I have been 
affured, that at the gate of Dinah an accident of the like kind 
happened to another woman under fimilar eircumRances." 

To there inftances, which I have multiplied to ~rengthcn 
the evidence, I fhall add two other fasts, of the fame kind, 
publithed in the Journal de ]lledicine*% The firft took place 
at Aix, in Provence, and is thus related by Muraire, a fur- 
georL:--" In the month of February I779, Mary Jauffret, 
widow of Nicholas Gravler, thoemaker, of a fmall fize, ex- 
ceedingly corpulent, and addi&ed to drinking, having been 
burnt in her apartment, M. Rocas, my colleague, who was 
commiffioned to make a report refpe&ing the remains of her 
body, found only a mars of afhes, and a few bones, calcined 
in fuch a manner that on the leaf[ preffure they were reduced 
to duf[. The bones of the cranium, one hand, and a foot, 
had in part efcaped the a&ion of the fire. Near there re- 
mains ftood a table untouched, and under the table a fmall 
wooden t~ove, the grating of which, having been tong burnt, 
afforded an aperture, through which, it is probable, the fire 
that oceafioned the melancholy accident had been commu- 
nicated : one chair, which Rood too near the flames, had the 
feat and fore-feet burnt. In other refpe&s, there was no 
appearance of fire either in the chimney or the apartment 
fo that, except the fore-part of the chair, it appears to me 
that no other combuftible matter contributed to this fpeedy 
incineration, which was effe&ed in the fpaee of feven or 
e-ght hours." 

The other inffance, mentioned in the Journal de Medi- 
dne ~, took place at Caen, and is thus related by Merille, a 
furgeon of that city, flill ative : ~ "  Being requefted, on the 
3d of June I78~, by the king's officers, to draw up a report 
of the Rate in which I found Mademoifelle Thuars, who 

Vol. LIX. p, 44o. ;~ Vo!. LIX. p. 14o, 
w a s  
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l~rot.ced ~y t~e Uf~ of Spi~;tuous L@or~. x39 
was fa~d to have been burnt, I made the following obferva- 
tions :--The body lay with the crown of the head reftin~ 
againi~ one of the andirons, at the dii~ance of eighteen inches 
from the fire ; the remainderof the body was placed obliquely 
before the chimney, the whole being nothing but a mars of 
aflaes. Even the molt folid bones had 1ot~ their form and 
eonfif~enee ; none of them could be diftinguifhed except the 
coronal, the two parietal bones, the two lombar vertebra~, 
a portion of the tibia, and a part of the omoplate; and there, 
even, were fo calcined, that they became duff by the leaf¢ 
preffure. The right foot was found entire, and fcorched at 
its upper jund'tion ; the left was more burnt. The day had 
been cold, but there was nothing in the grate except two or 
three bits of wood, about an inch in diameter, burnt in the 
middle. None of the furniture in the apartment was da- 
maged. The chair on which Mademoifelle Thuars had been 
fitting, was found at the dif~ance of a foot from her, and ab- 
folutely untouched. I muff here obferve, that this lady was 
exceedingly corpulent; that fl, e was above fixty years of age, 
artd much addi&ed to fpirituous liquors ; that the day even 
of her death fl, e had drunk three bottles of wine and about 
a bottle of brandy ; and that the confumption of the body 
had taken place in lefs than feven hours, though, according 
to appearance, nothing around the body was burnt but the 
clothes." 

The town of Caen affords feveral other inffances of the 
fame kind. I have been told by many people, and parti- 
cularly a phyfician of Argentan, named Boufl'et, author of 
an Effay on Intermittent Fevers, that a woman of the lower 
clafs, who lived a.t Place ~llars, and who was known to be 
much addi&ed to t~rong liquor, had been found in her houfe 
burnt. The extremities of her body only were fpared, but 
the furniture was very little damaged. 

A llke unfortunate accident happened alfo at Caen to an- 
other old woman addi&ed to drit~kiug. I was affur*d by 
thofe who told me the fa&, that the flames which proceeded 
from the body could not be extinguiflaed by water; but I 
think it needlefs to relate the particulars of this and of an- 
other fimilar eveat which took place in the fame town, be- 

T g saul% 
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1:4 ° On tht Com/~fi~n of ~ H ~ t t  B0,./y, 

caufe, as they were not atteft~d by a proces-vcrbal, and not 
having been communicated by profefl]onal men, they do not 
infpire the fame eon~dence. 

This eolle&ion of instances is fupported, therefore, by all 
thole authentic proofs which can be required to form human 
teftimony ; for, while we admit the pruden~ doubt of Def. 
cartes, we ought to rejecCt the univerfal doubt of the Pyr- 
rhoni~s. The multiplicity and uniformity even of there fa&s, 
which occurred in different places, and were attefted by fa 
many enlightened naen, carry with them convi&ion; they 
have fueh a relation to each other that we are inclined to 
afcribe them to the fame eaufe. 

I. The perfons who experienced the effe&s of this eom- 
but~ion had for a long time made an immoderate ufe of fpi- 
rituous liquors. 

2. The eombu~ion took place only in women. 
3" There women were far adranccd in life. 
4" Their bodies did not take fire fpontaneoufly, but were 

burnt by aeeident. 
5" The extremities, fuch as the feet a~d the hands~ were 

generally fpared by the fire. 
6. Water  fometimes, inttead of extinguiflfing the flart~es 

which proceeded fi'om the parts on fire, gave them more ac- 
tivity. 

7. The fire did very little damage, and often even fpared 
the eombuttible obje&s which were in contact with the hu- 
man body at the moment when it was burning. 

8. The combuflion of there bodies left as a refiduum fat£mtid 
afhes, with an un&uous~ ftinking, and very penetrating foot. 

Let us now enter into an examination of there eight ge- 
neral obfervations. 

The firft idea which occurs on reading the numeroul in- 
ftatlees of human eombuftion above related is, that thofewh 9 
fell vi&ims to thole, fatal accidents were almoPt all addi&ed 
to fpirituous liquors. The woman mentioned in the.Tranfac- 
tions of Copenhagen had for three years made fucl~ an im- 
moderate ufe of them that file would take no other nouri(h- 
ment. Mary Clues, for a year before the accident happencd~ 
had fcarcely been a tingle day without drinkitag half a pint 
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uoduced ~y the LS'~ of ~ir'mto~,s L;qu~rs. J ~  
~f rum or of a nifeed-water. The wife of Millet h~d b~*~u 
o q~tiaually iotoxieated ; Madam de Boif.eon for feveral, yc~nl 
karl, drunk nothing but (pirits; Mary 3auffret was muck ail.- 
.dj.~4 to. d.rinking ; and Mademoifelle Thuers, and. the other 
wo.r!!en of C aen, were eq.ually fond of ftrong li~tlo.rs.. 

~;~eh excels, in reg~rli to the ufe of fpirituou8 liquors,~mui~ 
have had a powerful action on the bodies of the perfoJas, t~ 
~h.o~O I allude, All tt~eir fluids ~nd f.olids muXt llave expe- 
ri~!ncefl its fatal ir~fluence; for th~ prcgperty of th~ abfarhh~g 
ve.ffels, which is fo a~tive in the hunaaa body, fe~ms, on.this 
o ceaf~o~ to ha.vo a&.e.d, a diliingui(ked part. It. has beeoa 
obf~rvxd that the urine of great drinkers is generally ~qa~- 
o.ultaxtdlimpid, It. appears, that in drunkzrds who make 
a..rt immoderate u.fe of fpirittlous liquors,, the.aqueous part of 
t h..qir drink is difchargecl by the urinary p'~'tg:e~ while.tt~ 
~!cg.holie~,a.lmot! like the volatile p_a.rt of 8romatic f ttbttan~ez, 
n~t being fubje&ed to a_n entire d.eeompofition~, is, libfoa'b~l 
irtto eve.ry pa~-t, of their bodies. 

I tba]l ngw. proceed to the fecond, genera[ ob£ervaiiono 
i hat t.he eomb uftion took place onl)~ in w#rne~a, 

I will n.ot pretend to affert that meia are r~oJ;:li.~ble to. com- 
buflion in  the. fame mantlet, b.ut I have. rle~'er y.et.heert ahl~ 
to find one well certified inFtarlee of filch aa e.votat;~ and ~i 
~ve ealn~gt proceed with any certainty bttt on the._ nttthoritl~ 
o.f f.a&s~ ! think this fingularity fo f.urprifing a8 to. give,rife 
tO a few retie&ions. PerhaBs whet1 the cli~fe, is exaiafined~ 
it will appear perfec'-tly natural. The female body is.hage_- 
n eral more delicate-than that of the other rex. "The.fyfiem 
of t l3¢ir folids is more rela.xe-.~[; their fibres are more: fr~it~ 
a.nd. of ac weaker ffru&ure~ a.nd therefore their texture more 
eafilyhurt. Their mode.of life afro. contrib~e-s, to increafe thg 
wea.l.~.,!e.fs of their or@laizat[on. Women,. abaladorteit iii ge-, 
n eral to a fedemary: life, charged with the care of the inter,  
na.1 dome(tic e.conomy, aBd ofter~ flaut up in eiofe ap~tmen.ts~ 
where they are c0ndemued to fpend whole days withotlt tak,. 
i~g any exerci.fe, are mgre fubje& thar~ inert to become cor~. 
pulent. The texture of the felt parts in femalebodies being 

?5  . . . . .  

more fpongy,, abforption ought to be freer ; and, as their 
whole 
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~4~ On the Combuflion of the Human Body, 

whole bodies imbibe fpirituous liquors with more eafe, they 
ought to experience more readily the impreflion of /ire. 
Hence that eombuttion, the melancholy inf~ances of which 
feem to be furnifhed by women alone ; and it is owing 
merely to the want of a certain concurrence of eireumf~ances 
and of phy/ical eaufes, that there events, though lefs rare than 
is fuppofed, do not become more eommon. 

The feeond general obfervation ferves to explain the third ; 
I mean, that the combuf~ion took place only in women far 
advanced in life. The Counters of Cefena was fixty-two 
years of age ~ Mary Clues, fifty-two; Grace Pitt, fixty ; 
Madame de Boifeon, eighty ; and I~demoifelle Thuars 
more than/ixty. There examples prove that eombuftion is 
more frequent among old women. Young perfons, di~ra&ed 
by other paflions, are not much addi&ed to drinking ; but 
when love, departing along with youth, leaves a vacuum in 
the mind, if its place be not fupplied by ambition or in, 
terefi, a tafie for gaming, or religious fervorj it generally falls 
a prey to intoxication. This paflion fiill increafes as the 
others diminith, efpecially in women, who can indulge it 
without rettraint. Wilmer, eaerefore, obferves, " that the 
propen/ity of Mary Clues to this vice had always inereafed 
after the death of her hutband, which happened about a 
year before :" almoff all the other women of whom I have 
fpoken, being equally unconfined in regard to their a&ions~ 
could gratify their attachment to fpirituous liquor~ without 
oppofition. 

It may have been obfcrved that the obe~ty of women, as 
they advance in life, renders them more fedentary; and if~ 
as has been remarked by Baumes e~ a fedentary llfe over- 
charges the body with hydrogen, this effe& muft be fiill 
more fenfible among old women. Dancing and walking~ 
which form falutary recreation for young perfons, are at 
a certain age interdi&ed as much by nature as by prejudice. 
It needs therefore excite no aftoniflament that old women, 
who are in general more corpulent and more addi&ed to 
drinking, and who are often motionlefs like inanimate 

~* l~ffai du Syft~mc Ch~miclue de la Science de I'Hommc. 
maffe.% 
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produced by the Ufe of Sp'zrituous L~u~rs. x43 

maffes, during the moment of intoxication~ fllould expe- 
rience the effe&s of combuftion. 

Perhaps we have no occafion to go very far to fear~h for 
the caufe of thefe combuftions. The fire of the wooden 
ttove~ the chimney~ or of the candle, might have been com- 
municated to the clothes, and might have in this manner 
burnt the perfons above mentioned, on account of the pecu- 
liar difpofition of their bodies. Maffei obferves that the 
Counters of Cefena was accut~omed to bathe her whole 
body with fpirit of wine. The vicinity of the candle and 
lamp, which were found near the remains of her body, oc- 
eafioned, without doubt, the combuftion. This accident re- 
minds us of that which happened to Charles II. king of 
Navarre. This prince, being addi&ed to drunkennefs and 
exeeffes of every kind, had caufcd himfelf to be wrapped up 
in cloths dipped in fpirits, in order to revive the natural heat 
of his body which had been weakened by debauchery ; but 
tile cloths caught fire while his attendants were faftening 
them, and he perithed a vi&im to his imprudence. 

Betides accidental combuftlon, it remains for us to exa- 
mine whether" fpontaneous combuf~ion of the human body" 
can take place, as afferted by Le Cat. Spontaneous com- 
buftion is the burning of the human body without the con- 
ta& of any fubflance in a ftate of ignition. Nature, indeed, 
affords feveral inflances of fpontaneous combuftion in the 
mineral and vegetable kingdoms. The decompofition of py- 
rites, and the fubterranean proceffes which are carried ort 
in volcanoes, afford proofs of it. Coal-mines may readily 
take fire fpontaneoufly; and this has been found to be the 
eai~ with heaps of coals depofited in clofe places. It is by a 
fermentation of this kind that dunghills fometimes become 
hot, and take fire. This may ferve alfo to explain why truffes 
of hay, carried home during rnoil~ weather, and piled up on 
each other, fometimes take fire. But, can fpontaneous eom- 
buftion take place in the human body ? If  fome authors are 
to be credited *, very violent eombuftion may be produced in 
our bodies by nature and by artificial proceffes. Sturmius ? 
lays that in the northern countries flames often burft from 

German Ephemcride,~ Obferv. 77. "~ Ibid. Tenth year, p. ~ 5" 
the 
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I44 On the Combuftlon ~ t,bc Humap~ Body, 
the t~omaeh of perfons iu a flcate of intoxication. Three 
noblemen of Courland having 1.~Sd a .bet which of them 
could drink mott fpirits, two) of them died in eonfequenee of 
fuffoeation by the flames which iflhed with great violence 
from their fiomaehs. W e  are told by Thomas Bartholia ~, 
on the authority nf Vorftius, fllat a foldier, who had dru~k~ 
two glaffes of fpirits, died after an eruption of flames fi'om 
his mouth. In his ttfird eentury Bartholin mentions an- 
other accident of the tame kind after a drinking-match of 
tlrong liquor. 

I t  now remains to dce~de, from there inftanees, l'efpe&ing 
the accidental o~ fpontaneous eaufos which produce combuf- 
tiou. Nature, by affuming a thoufmd different forms, feems 
at firtt as if defirous to elude our ob[ervation ; but, on mature 
refle&ion~ if it be found ea[v to prove accidental eombuflion~ 
fpontaneous eombuCtion appears altogether improbable ; for, 
even admitting the inttanees of people ihffoeated by flames 
which iffued from their mouths, this is ttill far from the 
eombuftion of the whole body. There is a great difference 
between this femi-eombuftion and fpontaneous eombutlion 
fo complete a~ to reduce the body to aflles, as in the cafes 
above mentioned. As the human body has never been feen 
to experience total eombui~ion, there affeetions feem rather; 
the produ&ions of a fervid imagination than of real obferva- 
tion ; and it too often happens that N~ture in her mode of 
a6"tion does not adopt our manner of feei,~g. 

I thall not extend further there obfervations on the corn- 
bullion of the human body, as I flatter myfelf that after thig 
examination every peffon muff he Rruek with the relation 
which exi~s between the eaufe of this phenomenon atad the 
diteSts " fhaZ enfue. A fyl2em embellithed with imaginai'y 
daarrrts is often reducing, but it never prefents a perle& 
whole. W e  have feen facCts juftify reafoning, and reafoning 
ferve afterward~ to explain facets. The eombuftion of the 
human body, which on the firft view appears to have in it 
fomething of the marvellous, when explained, exhibits no- 
thing but  the utmoft fimplicity : fo true it is, that the won- 
a'~rfUt i~ often prod~aced by effe&s which, as they i'arely'ftfike 

* /:'ir~ century. 
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produced by the Ufe of Spirituous Liquors. 145 
our eyes, permit our minds fo much the lefs to difcover their 
real caufe. 

Some people, however, may afcribe to the wickednefs of' 
mankind what we afcribe to accident. It may be laid, that 
affa/'fins, after putting to death their unfortunate vi&ims, 
rubbed over their bodies with combufiible fubftances~ by" 
which they were confumed. But even if fuch an idea 
thould ever he conceived, it would be impoftlble to carry it 
into execution. Formerly~ when criminals were condemned 
to the flames, what a quantity of combuffible fubttances 
was neeefl~try to burn their bodies I A baker's boy, named 
Renaud, being condemned to be burnt a few years ago at 
Caen, two large cart-loads of faggots were required to con- 
fume the body, and at the end of more than ten hours rome 
remains of the bones were fiill to be feen. Wha t  proves that 
the combtftion in the before-mentioned infiances was. not 
artificial is, that people often arrived at the moment when 
it had taken place, and that the body was found in its na- 
tural ftate. People entered the boule of Madame Boifeon at 
the time when her body was on fire, and all the neighbours 
law it. Betides, the people of whom I have fpoken were al- 
mof~ all of the loweft clafs, and not much calculated to give 
rife to the comnfifl~on of fuch a crime. The woman men- 
tioned in the Tranfa&ions of Copenhagen was of the poorer: 
condition ; Grace Pitt was the wife of a fiflmaonger ; Mary 
3auffret that of a flmemaker; and two other women~ who 
retided at Caen, belonged to the loweft order of foeiety. I t  
is iaeonteftible, then, that in the infiances I have adduced 
the combufiion was always accidental and never intentional. 

It may be feen that a knowledge of the caufes of this phe- 
nomenon is no lefs interet~ing to criminal juflice than to na- 
tural hi~ory, for unjuft fufpicions may fometimes fall on an 
innocent man. Who  will not flmdder on reeolle&ing the 
eafe of the unfmtunate inhabitant of Rheims, who, after 
having loft his wife by the effe& of combufiion, was in 
danger of perilhing himfelf on the fcaffold, condemned un- 
jufily by an ignorant tribunal ! 

I flaaI1 confider myfetf happy if this pi&ure of the fatal 
effe&s of intoxication makes an imprefllon oa thof$ addi&ed 

Voi,,  VI. 15 to 
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x46 Afeleordogic~l Axioms. 

to this vice, and particularly on women, who moil freqt:entty 
become the vi&ims of it. Perhaps the frightful details of fo 
horrid an evil as that of combuf~ion will reclaim drunkards 
from this horrid pra6tice. Plutarch relates, that at Sparta 
children were deterred from drunkennefs by exhibiting to 
them the fpc&aele of intoxicated flares, who, by their hi- 
deous contortions, filled the minds of there young fpe&ators 
with tb much contempt that they never afterwards got 
drunk. This ftate of drunkennefs, however, was only tran- 
fitory. How much more horrid it appears in thole unfor- 
tunate vi&ims conthmed by the flames and reduced to athes ! 
May men never forget that the vine fometimes produces very 
bitter fruit--difeafc, pain, repentance, and death ! 

VIII. 3~eteorologlcLil dxio,ms, by L. COTTE ; Or the general 
R~j'ult of his o~n and foreig~ ~vIetco,'ologlcal Obfervatiom 
,luring the courfe of Tbir~ Years % 

O U R  meteorological obfervations are as old as the ef{a- 
bli~ment of tile Academy of Sciences in the year 1666, and 
:have never yet been interrupted. The moR celebrated aca- 
demicians, fuch as a Sidileau, a de la Hire, a Maraldi~ ~. 
Carl]hi, a Foachy, a Chappe, 8cc. have contributed towards 
them; and feveral mcmbers~ fuch as Morin, DuhameI, 
iMalovin, Mcfl~er, ~¢c. paid attention to the fame obje& 
without making themfclves much known. The eorrefpond- 
ents of the Academy alfo frequently communicated to it 
their meteorological ob[ervatlons. All the learned focieties 
in Europe comprehend mcteoroIogy in the lift of their la- 
i-,~ur', and particularly the Royal Society of London, the 
Academies of Berlin, Stockholm, Peterfburg, g:e. hut, above 
~Jll, tlie MedicaI Societies at Paris and the Hague, and the 
?d~:teorologic Society at Manheim. There three learned 
bodies have therefore the moft extenfive correfpondence. 

I h~ive communicated to the puLIic the refuh of the ob- 
f~rvations made by aI1 there focieties as well as of my owa 

From Nz;es Joz~"m~i c;e, p~'i~ by t~rc, f~i¥or Gren~ Vol~ III. p~,rt ~. 
during 
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